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Dear Sponsor,  

My name is Alaina Lakera Walker. I competed in my 
state pageant this summer and am now your current 
National American Miss Baton Rouge PreTeen 2015. I will 
compete in the 2015 National All American Miss PreTeen 
national pageant. I can’t wait to represent my wonderful 
state in the national competition this winter!  

John Lennon once said, “A dream you dream alone is 
only a dream, but a dream you dream together is 
reality.” I believe this, and I dream of being your 2015 
National All American Miss PreTeen Queen, but I can’t 
do it alone. I need your help.  

My goal is to represent you and the great state of Louisiana at the 2015 National All American 
Miss PreTeen pageant. All you need to do is assist me with my pageant fees. Ad purchases and  
donations of any amount will help, and I greatly appreciate your contribution! 

I want to be YOUR 2015 National All American Miss PreTeen Queen because I am a confident 
and determined girl who is capable of doing anything I set my mind to. I believe it would be a 
great opportunity for me to promote my platform, Gender Equality, while I travel to encourage 
other girls to be confident, good role models and to help others, not only in my community but 
also and across the country. 

To make a donation, please write a check payable to “National American Miss” and mail it to 
the address below. Please write my name in the memo line so the NAM Staff will know to credit 
me. 

Alaina Walker Pageant Fund          
12701 Ireland Avenue           
Baton Rouge, LA 70814 

You may also make an online contribution with a credit or debit card by visiting 
www.gofundme.com/AlainaNAM2015. If you have a specific good or service I can use during my 
pageant preparations, please contact my mom. Thank you for all of your support! 

Sincerely,  

Alaina L. Walker 

Your National American Miss Baton Rouge PreTeen 2015 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Alaina-Lakera-Walker-2015-NAMLA-

PreTeen-2nd-RU-Actress-Winner/197769353587959 
Website; http://alainawalker.weebly.com/ 

Instagram: @i.am_alaina

http://www.gofundme.com/AlainaNAM2015
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Alaina-Lakera-Walker-2015-NAMLA-PreTeen-2nd-RU-Actress-Winner/197769353587959
http://alainawalker.weebly.com/


Please help Alaina
get to National
American Miss
Nationals

I'm 11 years old & I have been competing with National 
American Miss (NAM) for five years. NAM is a natural 
system for girls ages 4-20, that teaches interview and 
leadership skills, time management, theimportance of 
community service & much more! This year, at my state competition, I 

• won the Actress competition in my age division (PreTeen).
• placed 1st in Casual Wear Modeling.
• placed 2nd to the Louisiana State PreTeen Queen.

I also won the Art competition & had the Best Resume! I’m super proud of my
accomplishments because I worked really hard, but also because I earned the chance to compete 
for the National All American PreTeen title this November! I would love to be YOUR National 
All American PreTeen Queen, but I need your help! I am selling advertising to help me get to
Nationals. Selling ads will pay for my trip and my sponsorship fees. Ads are $75 each & there are 
10 ads per page. You will be recognized as my 2015 National sponsor & your ad will be featured 
in our HUGE full color National program book, which will be seen by people from all over the 
country! If you're unable to purchase an ad, any donation you make will be truly appreciated & 
will NOT go unnoticed (be sure to leave your email address & I will personally thank you)! And 
if you're not able to make a donation, please know that even sharing this & my fundraiser link 
below with anyone you know who might be able to make a donation or who will in turn share 
this, will be a blessing to me & my family! Thanks so much for taking time to read, donate & 
share! Please contact my mom with any questions! alarice_walker@icloud.com

DONATE/PURCHASE ADS: www.gofundme.com/AlainaNAM2015
WEBSITE: http://alainawalker.weebly.com/
INSTAGRAM: www.instagram.com/i.am_alaina/  (FOLLOW ME @i.am_alaina)
FACEBOOK: 
www.facebook.com/pages/Alaina-Lakera-Walker-2015-NAMLA-PreTeen-2nd-RU-Actres
s-Winner/197769353587959
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